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COrYftRESS A!fD THE PBESIBENT.

Our telegrams thia i morning show

that the "appropriations committee has
reported to the House and that? body

has passed one of the t wo bills into which
the judicial expenses bill, which has just
been vetoed, was "divided. As has al-

ready been explained, the first of these
bills provides appropriations for United
States courts, and to it is attached the
repeal of the test bath and the amend-

ment of the jury law; the second con-

tains an appropriation . of $600,000 to
pay United States marshals, coupled

with the restrictive clauses of the ve;
toed bill. The interesting questions now

are as to the action of the President
upon these, and the subsequent action
of Congress should he veto either or

both of them. It seems to be generally
conceded at Washington that Mr. Hayes

will sign the first bill, and Gen. Gar-

field is put down as having said that he
will certainly do so. It is as confident-

ly expected that he will veto bill No. 2.

If so, then what ? It is confidently be-

lieved that in this event Congress will
adjourn. If it dews, however, the Presi-

dent will reconvene! it; then it will
again adjourn and lie will again re-

convene it; and so on ad injinitiyn.
llegarding thl end we express no

opinion; we give the news from Wash-

ington and stop there. Matters have
arrived at that pass where nobody's
opinion as to the ultimate result is
worth a copper.

KXTK.r AND VALVE OF XII E COT-
TON CROP.

Northern politicians take pride and
pleasure, in belittling the value and ex-

tent of Southern productions, and if a
Southern claim happens to be presented
in Congress, no matter how just, a howl
goes up through the length and breadth
of the United States, that the " rebel
brigadiers," having captured Congress,
will speedily deplete the Federal treas.
ury. In view of these facts it is well
occasionally to look into the matter and
see what is the value of the produc-
tions of the1 South.

We have before us the " Report of the
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, on
Commerce and Navigation," at Wash-irito- ri

CitT, printed and distributed by
authority of the government. On page
12i-12- 2 we find the extent and value of
the Southern cotton crop as follows:

Product'n In poundsYear. Bales. Gross weight
ix5fi 2,228.987 1,041,962,263
18H7 2,059,271 t 909,175,303
1XK8 2,498,895 1,173,431,114
lHfW 2,439,039 1,129,811,645
1K70 3.154.94 1,451,401,357
1K71 4,352,8 7 2,020,093.730
1X72 2,974,851 1,278,084,494
1873 3,930,508 1,833,188.931
1874 4,171,888 1,940,648,351
1X75 3,832,991 1.098,844,031
1X70 4,069,288 2,157,958,142

4.485,423 2,082,492,190
878 4,811,205 2,305,173,286

45,608,669 21,082,864,843
liy this table it will be seen that up

to the 30th of June last year Southern
labor, expended on Southern fields, had
produced, forty-fiv- e millions, six hun-
dred and eight thousand, six hundred
and sixty-nin-e bales, or a total product
in pounds of twenty-on- e billions, eighty-tw- o

millions, eight hundred and sixty"
four thousand, eight hundred and forty-thre- e,

up to September 30th, 1878. The
average price of cotton in New York
for the previous eleven years was 23.02

ler pound, but since that time the price
may be average at42.50, or a round av-

erage for, the thirteen years ending
September 30fi,: 1878, of 2140, as
per tables i furnished by Latham,
Alexander A. Co.,-- of New Tork, one of
the largest arid most reliable cotton
commission houses in the United States.
If we multiply the number of pounds
of cotton produced by these figures, we
find that the cottpHi tiop that has
found its way tif ikefriluring this
time has been worth pwr billions,
Jive hundred and eleven millions, seven
hundred and thirty-fou- r thousand, sev
enty-si- x dollars and thirty cents, or, a
good e&( loore .than double the whole
debt ofthe Federal government. Of
this sum, 67.93 per cent, has been ex-

ported to foreign countries, thus add-
ing to the wealth of the nation threebil-Uonsfixty-thr- ee

millions jeven hundred
and seventy thmisand, nine hundred
and forty-eig-ht dollars and four cents.

In the face of these facts it seems to
us that it i3 bad policy to' ridicule the
resources of the Southland it is aboi?t

The Khedive Finally Deposed '

LonDONrtJune?85.-- A Reuters dis
patch from- - Cairo ; to-da-y 4 says ahe
French;; British and German consols
general went in? a ibody to the palace
after midnight last night and announc-
ed to the Khedive that he had been de-
posed by the Sultan and that Halim
Pasha would be sent? to succeed him
unless he immediately abdicated. -- The
Khedive in reply merely referred the
cfJnsus?agaih to thd Saltan. f I (

London June :2"6. X Reutef Cairo

flnifnntiluiuuuauuiv ldicivcu uum.wiwmuw--
uuiUDi luc Diuwiu una Diuucvi tus luuinu-
deposing the Khedive in favor of hif.
son, Prinqe Mahomed Tewfek.

Later. Reiitersr Cairti dispatch says
the Khedive has received tLe Sultan's

a L. JS.A. . B "T Toraer iq .autucate, in iavor oi. srnuvo
Tewf ek iud expressed his compliance
with the demand. r

London. June 26. In the House of
Lords to-da- v the Mara uis of Salisbury
confirmed the report that the Sultan
had ordered the Khedive to abdicate,
and that the! latter had acquiesed. Lord
Salisbury stated further that Prince
Tewreic nad oeen installed as Jvneaive
of Egypt. ,

A Cairo dispatch to Reuters' telegram
company says Prince Tewfek'wiH pub-
lish a proclamation to-nig- ht announc-
ing hi3 accession to the Vice Royalty of

jgypt. it is Deueved that osmau,
will quitEgypt Monday,'

'ITIaine Republican Nominations
Bangok, Maine, June 26 The State

Republican convention met here to-da- y

and organized by the election of TL A.
Pike, of Calois,.as temporary chairman.
One thousand two hundred and thirty-fou- r

delegates were present. Hon. D.
T. Davis, of Corinth, wras hominated
for governor on the third ballot.

California'. New Constitution Party.
San Francisco, June 26- - The State

convention of the new constitution
assembled at SacramentoSarty Marion Biggs,; chairman - of the

executive committee, temporary chair-
man. Committees were appointed and
the convention adjourned until to-da- y.

Why Is a baby like wheat? Because It Is first cra
dled, then thrashed, and finally becomes the Sower
of the family. And, we would add, soothe It with
Dr. Buirs Baby Syrup. It contains Tip opiates.

Fresh Supplies ot Vitality
To renew a waning stock may be gathered from a
source accessible to all, and never sought In vain
by any whose constitution and vigor are not so
much dilapidated as to be wholly past repairing.
Evidence direct, convincing and ample, Indicates
Ho8tetter8 Stomach Bitters as a tonic of unexam-
pled efficacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable remedy
for dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint, urin-
ary and uterine weakness, rheumatic complaints
and malarial fever. Delicate females and Infirm
old persons are Invigorated and solaced by It, and
the physical prostration which usually fellows a
severe Illness is In a great degree remedied and
convalescence accelerated through , Its use. ; It oc
cupies a leading position among medicinal sta-

ples.
jun24 lw

Tho"gsB4s Use It, Why Hesitate.
It Is adapted especially to those cases where the

womb is disordered, and will cure any irregularity
of the "menses." Dr. J. Bradfleld's Female Regu-
lator acts like a charm In "whites," or In a sudden
check of the "monthly courses," from cold, trouble
of mind, or like causes, by restoring the discharge
In every Instance. So also In chronic cases its ac-
tion Is prompt and decisive, and saves the constitu-
tion from countless evils and premature decay.
ash your uruggisi ior a circular.
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TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
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PRODUCE.

BxLTnfORJt Oats steady; Southern 36a40, Wes-
tern white Sftafe, do mixed 33a34, Pennsyl-
vania 35a6. Hay market steady; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 14al5- - Provisions firm;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75, new ; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 4 clear rib aides 514, packed
4Vfea5MK bacon shoulders 5, clear rib sides
6, hams llal2. Lard--refin- ed tierces 7. ' Butter
dull; choice Western packed 10al2, rolls .
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes lU4al4i4. Whiskey
quiet at 1.06a7. Sugar firm; A soft 8i&afc

Cincinnati Flour dull; family 5.00a6.00.
Wheat firm; red l.OOal.07. Corn quiet at 38.
Oats higher at 33a38. Pork quiet at 10.00. Lard
dull ; current make 6.05. Bulk meats quiet; should-
ers held 3.85, cash sales at 4.00, buyer August,
short ribs 4.85, short clear 5,00; bacon steady;
shoulders 444, clear ribs &Vfe, clear sides 5.Whiskey active andttrm at 1.02. Butter dull, fancy
creamery 17al8, choice Western reserve 12al3,
choice Central Ohio 9all. Sugar steady: hards

a9ft, A white BaSfe, New Orleans 6tta7tt.
Hogs steady: oommon 8.00a3.65, light 3.70a.90,
packing 3.80a4.00, butchers 4.00415; receipts
1,500 shipments 390.

Nxw Yori Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a8.55,
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
8.80, good to choice do 3.954.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 4.75a5.60; good
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1.08, Mo. 2 ditto 1.191feaL20. Corn
-u-ngraded 40a431fe, No. 8, 40V Oats, 36.
Coffee moderate demand; Rtoj- - quoted in .ear-go- es

lHAal4iA. ob lots lltyaiofc Sugar firm;
Cuba 6aVj, fair to good refining 6 5--1 6a prime6; refined standard A. HVk, granulated 8,powdered 8& crushed 8 Molasses New Or-
leans 25a28. Rice In fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 64fea7, Louisiana 6ta.Pork new mess on spot 10.20al0.25, old 9.50.
Lard prime steam on spot 6.35a40. Whiskey
dull at 1.05& Freights dull.

"COTTON.

Norfolk Quiet; middling 12iAc; net receipts
26; gross ; stock 1,557: exports coastwise
10; sales; exports to Great Britain.

Baltdcobs Iufl; middling i2c; low middling
1216. ;good ordinary lUft.: net reoelots : cross

; sales 600; stock 2,775; exports coastwise
ib r spinners 1 exports to ureal Britain. ;
to Continent ; to Fiance ,

Bostom Quiet;, middling 12c,; low middling
1214; good ordinary, lli net receipts 4; gross

; sales e-- J stock 4,455; 'exports to Great
Brltaln-- w-.

WrwffrNerpii Dun; middling 12ifee.; low mid-
dling ll j goeditaa!T lH8;net receipts 24;
cross i--rs 1 sales wt:steccr,8ai: fmlnners --r: ex--
ports coastwise r--i. to Great Brltalu,-- ;t Con--t
nent ; ' '

.
' V , .

r PBTLADSLprn- x-Quiet? middling 12!.; low
middling ,1214ft; good Ordinary llc; net receipts

sales 838; spinners -- 815; stock
10,252 seaports to Great Biltaln-H- . hi- -
'ArjaI--l iJorhmaljBitca lnld

8hlpmentQrt;sale.s i3,t.r od ;solrwi:f j

Continenti?tomanneli W. touii i

1tfeBSteady;ialeB 29ft4iiildgLuplands
12Cvimlddtng Orleans 12feoAsolldated. et
elpto ,194; export4.to.,6reat. Brttau 1.498;
VWPV' hi lo.2iiUjifiv..;)! : !. '

f LrvBEPOOi. Noob.t-- A shade easier, Middling
Uplands, 6' 15-16- 0. Middling, Orleans, Jo.; sales
6,000, speculation and export-1,000- ,' additional;
sales yesterday after 'Tegular eloelng. re--
celpts. 1,050.- - all American;: Futures cheaper.
Uplands ilow mlddllmi clause: June
June and July 6, Jul? and August do, August I
September 6 15-1- 6, September end October
October and ' November November and Decem-
ber w, New crop shipped October and.,Novem- -
Bejr,jepiemoer ana pctooer per san

"JMI h nil' (I' 'il-f- C ! I'miNCIAL.'.A r iHfc I ni: li--

riawtoBi--l Money .aaii i Ifichange f4.86al4.
kevernments' firmi- - New 6's 170844ivFour' and
halt Der cents 1 Ort. . Vnnr percental. stale

FUTURlsl '. ' n:.

077? closed un, '4Sale. 58,- -

i"r,T" - " Id S&CS.'X--
ulyiiuVVU.-;Jsi..v.ivA..u- iu. 12.43a.44

126a7
nu

vTt9iuunr.- - , if.vit. jj i j ,.vv' 1 1 alia Vi
peoembtt..,f.. .Wi, Hu. ;it, At 05a06

March.' J V.. itH.
ll 9iu:l-i- li

i.l? f.il-- -
SusuresX Jut tl, 187 9t f iiTheimaitet yesterdavilofiAd tuidr. . rnnMn.'

B2SX&Jit&ii(oHi .I:v

In its editorial columns Harpers
Weekly for this week, discussing the
question of Southern school doo says
that at this time "the paramount neces-

sity of the ccwmtfy& tti ofaitewition
a wretched, irritating, belittling sec-

tionalism." The reader turns from this
deliverance to the reverse side of the
paper and, theresees a cartoon of the
Hon. Jefferson Davis, dressed as an old
woman, a water-bucke- t at hia- - feet, and
addressing the Mississippi press associa I

tion. The distinguishes! genueinsn is
designated, at the foot of thiscatica-tur- e,

as "Miss J. Davis,"? and the idea
sougrht to be brought otitis, of course-th- at

of Mr. Davis's alleged flight, in
woman's clothing,, from the Federal
troops who were in pursuit ot him at
the close of the war a story which no
decent man believes to-da-y This is the '
way Harper's Weekly has of 'oblitera- -
ting7"a wretched, irritating: belittling?
sectionalism" thus showing 4hat it is
possessed of the regulation Radical idea
of the proper course to be pnrsu&tin
obliterating sectionalism, to-w-it "That
the South should keep its mouth shut
with reference to the war and the issues
thereof, while the North goads it and
insults it daily in speech, by pen and by
pencil. Truly this is a nice source for
a wail against sectionalism to-- arise:
from, when Harper's Weekly's man
Nast has done and is doing more than
all other men combined to keep alive
the spirit of sectional antagonism. Your
pardon, masters! but this hypocrisy has
proceeded far enough. If you want
peace you must do something in the
way of securing it. Hitherto we have
done all and to no purpose. Hence-

forth, until you mend your ways, we
will give you a Lamar for your Conk-lin- g.

. -- .

AIS AWKWARD SITUATION.

There is an embarrassing affair at
Washington. Mr. Oscar Turner, Demo-

cratic Congressman from one of the
districts of Kentucky, very closely re-

sembles Mr. Robinson, the chairman of
the Ohio Republican State executive
committee. Mr. Hubbell, Congressman
from Michigan and chairman of the
Republican Congressional campaign
committee, meeting Mr. Turner in the
capitol a few days ago.'called him aside
and told him that the editor of a cer-

tain newspaper in Washington City,
The National View, a Greenback paper,
was doing "us" a great deal of good in
Ohio and Kentucky ; that he was send-
ing thousands of his paper into these
States and was making serious inroads
upon the Democratic party. The speak-
er told the party addressed that he
would be glad if he could aid the' editor,
and Mr. Turner having said that he
would take the matter under considera-
tion, turned off. lie did not know Hub-be- ll

at first but made inquiries and
found out, and then it dawned upon
him that it was a case of mistaken
identity. He afterwards learned that
he had been mistaken for Robinson and
that through this mistake on Hubbell'd
part he had been put in imssession of
an important party secret. He had told
the secret around very generally as an
excellent joke, and not only so but has
published a card setting forth the salient
points of the interview.

Thus is the Greenback paper shown
up as playing into the hands of the
Radicals, and Congressman Hubbell is
put in the disagreeable position of
drummer for a paper which is sailing
under false colors and as the promoter
of a scheme which, to designate it
lightly, is-- a species of sharp practice
not warranted. by good morality.

THE OHIO GHEODACKER8.V

That portion of the Greenback party
of Ohio which split off from the Green-
back oorfveiftion," lield at Columbus,
about lw'6 "weeks ago,"" met 'at "Toledo
Tuesday and adopted a thorough-goin- g

Greenback plarrn. A report ..of the
proceedingssayr '3JT

k letter was readirom Pete Cooper
advising the Ohio Greenbackera.to vote
the Ewing (regular Democratic) ticket,
an&wasTeceiyed with great applause.
A resolution 'was then adopted after
considerable filibusteriner. declaring it
inexpedient tickets
A laceting ftif dissentiBvmt
support the Columbus GTeenbacSrtickeL'
but not the platform. The meeting was
exciting, and the action of the conven- -

tion in not nominating a ticket was
vuuiuviiiu no n oxrii uul w LUC AstZlllVj
crats. . fv -- rt , . j

This is an' important lift for the Ew-
ing and Rice .ticket. The Republicans
haye aostjadmitted that the Demo-
cratic ticket: would be elected next fall
if it could' draw to its

e V. WTO X CXI OTTOX rUWi. , ,u i i i

depriving the regular Greenback ticket
of a great part 'oTits"Strength, gives
good grrtuM fdrajririg that tKr Stat$
ticket nominated two weeks 'since at
Columbus, will not black the board.
Democratic prospects in the Buckeye
State are now brighten than they have
ever been. Ewing, will command the
full "nmnr.rati vntA a Iatwa nnrfc nf
the Greenbicfc vol and Will draw some
thing from, the soldier element of the
Republican parLy r3pleeielibus far
ahead are necessary uncertain, btftat
present all looks well for the t)mo-cratictickefrrO-

lY

T"

ANOTifEwuNATicJ-Ar- f idStA,ic news-
paper man undertook, last Saturday.' to
go in a baUcOfcinoAfreal, C4a2afJ

New YorkKPf .pqurse. his airship.
collapsed .ignominipusly and canto to
the ground .with:ai'craan,;;ana the
Wretched ' Bohemian' Was nearly, fiijied.

au tne fools are not dead, yet hmT1
Q(iany hi the oiaerfekingi Mhlchf have.
lately been engaged m are ' strictlyufok
lowed, there will be, ere long, a notabje
thinning out among them. As fof thjs
latest; venture, tlie1 felloW engaged in it
ought to have been killed. His profes-
sion and his association's ought to have
taught him better' sense than to have
gone ion any such . wild-goos- e expedi-
tion, f ' - :

, jit appears frott the nirr.l,repoit d
thetfew Xott Cot4 change'ttat
WH per centfcgt. the. transactions there
during the past year were of a purely
ppecuUfcivefcharatterl, Y: .1 MM

the Democratic ; party, temporarily,, at
leastHecalled ; on ; the President a
few days 'ago, and with a great deal of
persistence urged him to sign the judi-

cial expenses bill. The President gave
him evasive answers, and further than
this, the Washington corresppndentof
tne Baltimore tsun says

. m . , . 7 ' t V I

tnis remarK or tne rxesiueni. ana ne i

left not in a very good humor. His dis--
appoihtmen! accounts for his placing
himself alongside of the stalwart Dem-
ocrats. i )

Bravo Aleck! While the lamp holds
out to burn the wishy-washie- st brindlc-ta- il

may return.

THE. JUDICIAL EXPENSES.
- i J

THBILL PASSES THBl HOUHJL

Republican FilifcuterlMg:-Wiido- ni

on tne Exodus Other Oeaeral Slat-te-rs

Yesterday.

Washington, June 26. Senate.
Vest asked unanimous consent out of
the morning hour to call up the concur-
rent resolution submitted by him yes-
terday declaring that -- the remonetiza-tio- n

of silver its r full restoration as a
money metal and its free coinage are
demanded alike by - the dictates of jus-
tice and wise statesmanship. Chandler
objected and the resolution went over.

Ferry introducd a bill to amend the
act providing for the appointment of a
Mississippi river improvement com
mission. Referred.

Beck, from the finance committee,
reported favorably on the joint resolu-
tion providing for a committee to in-
vestigate the best means of guarding
and collecting the public revenues, and
to ascertain whether any change is nec-
essary in the method of making appro-
priations. The resolution w'as pass
ed. It provides that the commit-
tee shall consist of three members of
each House, instead of five Senators
and seven Representatives, as required
by Beck's original resolution.

Ransom, from the committee on com-
merce, reported favorably on the House
joint resolution authorizing a survey
of the Mississippi river near Concordia
and Cowperi Bend, and it was passed.

The Senate then took up the unfin-
ished business of yesterday, Windom
resuming his speech in defence of the
record of the Republican party.1 He re-
ferred at length to the colored exodus ;

said he had encouraged it and gloried
in it

Vance read a letter from colored men
in North Carolina, to show that there
had never been intimidation of colored
voters in that State.

Davis, of West Virginia, read statis-
tics in contravention of those cited by
YYinuom, ana saia me latter s ngures
were deceptive.

lhe benate then went into executive
session, and when the doors were re
opened the presiding officer laid before
it the judicial expenses bill passed by
the House to-da-y, and it was read a
first and second time and referred to
the appropriation committee.

.mijourneu.
House. A proposition for revoking

the leaves of absence granted to mem
bers and requiring all absentees to re--

for duty immediately, was made
y Armfield, of North Carolin, but was

objected to. s
The bill making appropriations for

certain judicial expenses, 1 and one to
pay the fees of marshals and their gen
eral deputies, .were reported from the
committee on appropriations. Ordered
to be printed and referred to the com
mittee of the whole.

The bill prohibiting political assess
ments came up as the business of the
morning hour. Garfield sought an op-
portunity of speaking against the bill,
dui was cut on oy tne previous Ques
tion, and the Republicans resorted to
dilatory tactics.

At the expiration of the mornincr
hour, Cox submitted a conference re
port on the letter-carrie- rs bill, and af-
ter a short discussion it was adopted.
The bill as agreed to appropriates $415.--
000 for the pavment of letter-carrier-s

during the ensuing fiscal year, and $71.--
000 for increased salaries of letter-ca- r

riers during the present fiscal year.
Gibson, of Louisiana, introducpd a

bill amending the Mississippi river im
provement acs.t iteierreu.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the judicial expenses bill,
rsiacKourn, or nentucxy, in tne cnair.

Weaver, of Iowa, offered an amend-
ment, providing that the commissioner
of jurors mentioned in the bill shall be
appointed from .the principal political
party in I the - district in which the
court is held, opposed to that to which
the clerk of the court belongs. Adopted.
Many other amendments were proposed
but all were rejected.

The committee then rose and the bill
was reported to the House and passed

yeas 99, nays 6T. All the Greenback-er- s
present, except Forsythe, voted in

the affirmative, W;

.SPARKS FROitI THE WIRES.
An incendiary fire in Taylor & Crate's

lumber yard, Buffalo, N. Y.,at midnight,
Wednesday, destroyed a .large amount
of lumber, sheds, &c. Loss from $12,-oo- o

to $25,000. i'jiieH;ifV'Hi .!
C. A. Shneidler's tobacco factory on

the new levee. New Orleans, and Coch-
ran & Mines's machine shop adjoining,
were burned last night.' ' The' loss is es--
timated-ftt-fTfoeo- o,

A collision on the SonChfiRstam "Rail- -
of13ana3a2 bcilj-rMfesterda-

y .lie- -:

tween , ; passenger i ima;T consttnettoh
trains:: "The enginee and tw6 firenrcn
of the latter were killed and several
persons injured.
v .The British, admiralty have ordered
the detention of Xhe! Torpedo boat pur-
chased by the Peruvian government
which put into Sheerness for repairs.

One of the First There.
Winston Senunrt. . i

We heard a gentleman who hadSstop-- 3

ped a few davs in Washington rricentlv
ipMii4muiA)i. ivrmneia, aitnoagn a
uewsmeuiDer ana a qineone, was re-
garded as one of the first men itd Con
gress, and that he'..already wielded a
large influence among the members.
There are. but fewLmeaan thatfcody
wLo Lave mote hard practical sense in
tn&ar neads ;ie is a hacd studejit and
whenever sneaks ife.-w- ill bo tha
pOint and he-swil- l: be listened itcc "Wto
nave always oeneved i thedistrrcfWAs'
fortunate enough to keen hinv in-jno- Te

than encfi tarm that hewoultf raakfia.
nuemwrvinauwouirrtb&TudM)!

-'

Lontx)X. VJ un 25.-?-Die - American
sMd Dad-a- d Cart. DoaBe-ifrom --New

i.vner.r3Lway ie, rot XiiverpooLfcwcicn
t C a - m i X i 1was gpKenonme &ai mat montn,

forty" miles northeast of MorrolCastle
LlghL has been abandoned at sea, .. The
captain, and crew haveJaeen landed at
jfaimouth. '.v

The Prime Imperial' Title
Paris, June 26. The Ovdre, Rouher's

own organ, reproduces and consequent-- !
ly authenticates the account of, an in
terview in wmcn itouner, replying to a
question as to wbo would tao.tne place
ofj the deceasedMprlncfe imrtiaLB.ivl
PrinOe 3 eromef will if ha iaceisJthat

serious responsiDUlty." - . ;

Dr. Bull'i Baltimore Pills are the sovereign reme
47 tot prapepsw ana u airesnTe aisoraers, race

'7. 1 k Ar '
I tecOon without cost or necessity of Tips, Increases

'I
machine tewed Shoes. aiso, a run line oi AientaLHand

F&aay
We keep only

1 rr i XT.
f ht Ladles' and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

I TnnA O IOTA
i wo,ioi,

l ALL

We have just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'
" NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxf-ir-d and Strap

Tirs,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends fur past, favors, and wish-

ing to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, bes assorted,

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith 4 Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

PEGRAM & CO.,

1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfield, and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR ! j,

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Caters have personal

attention. - ''Apr0 9,1879. ' PEGRAM 4 CO.

I'llH Hi.
a'o'J :.s SALEv

I. l,iJ'VA'SEt OF

... , !

)!:

Band litruments,
fVi' NEARLY MW n m'i

which cost over f300i can be kobgbt
.:ni-- , i. ; n ..j .is: .i-- i!

VERY. CHEAP,
By asplylngto,., ty :..,t,

V f.i-'l'- i -,:- rtxiiif. ..":iu7.m7

'iU- - .ChartAtte,N.'C.' i- - ui t.r.
:,Juh'24.l!:Tti""'P : : WWiU 'J,W)

J UST IJECEiyiSD, .

wai , .ittnyrd - vimnu u-- a i

TEBT CH0iCEf',i'J7 t'" ij';1,FTlRV CHOICE
!,: " tl lfa5U'.f;I i i

2l4iFRKSII tlROUND BOLTED MJCHyni
SRIjq BO COFFEEjWGAR, MOLlSSES, JKtCE,!

jioRim tobaotjosnuff; tfmib

CANDY, JkC.,-&C- ., AC.

.r.Jv 1 Beu nas iaus to prove aa

- " tv Oil lllllrk.I.rilAtfr. . a a

, " 1 Inai gives P- -

IWBMe snoes. and cost uo mrL than
x.-- .. . r v,u",ir

a,ucri strap Ties, lri , .... M mv, tM,. i tins

exi aoor ti Mrs. Querj's.

munxxv icsovts.
gPARKLING CATAWBa SPHTGS.

WESTERN, N. C.

iteriMve'tSS; ta0Wn their antl
187T St . jwj K.

- ' vj uiiu reuuiTeu rHU.fl rnr
adva1 of VriftS'1 Iuvads will have the

tKBJJ Hickory on

fines mA'in t&XrSZyi. HPM. over the
'" rui iun,ur ininrmuti..address the proprietor.

E O ELLIOTT, M. D.may25 Staw su tu thii

WARM SPRINGS.
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT. -

HOT and eold water, unsurpii ntaii, tW.unequaled scenery, and magniticent hotel accommodations for eight hundred guests Hubaths, In conjunction with climatic Influences al-
most specific for rheumatism, neuralgic, nervous
and constitutional diseases, diseases of the skinkidneys and bladder, and malarial disorders, s? ndfor descriptive circular.

Dr. Wm. H HOWERTON, Proprietor
Junel lm

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

LOCATED ten miles west of Taylorsvllle. on the
in Alexander county climate a

healthy as any where in North Carolina. Rooms
furnished with or without board at low terms
Provisions eheap. For further particulars address

'

H J. ALSPAUGH.
Little River P. O., Alexander co., N. C.
may 28 lm

( leavelaud Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Sprlnes are 2 miles from Shelby. N. C
and one mile turn C. C. Railway. Hacks will be
at Spring's station on arrival of every train-Ban- d

of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the nwir er :ti".
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mg. POSTON, Prow-.!-- .

shrh)N.;.
L. ri. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 dtiw

THE

SALUDAJIOTEL.
Invalids or pleasure seekers, wbo desire to

spend a few weeks of the hot weather in a most
desirable locality, are Informed that the

SALUDA HOTEL
Is ndw, open to the public. Situated on the Spar-
tanburg and Ashevllle Railroad, lorty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few miles from Flat Bock and
Hendersonvllle, In a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
can offer more attractions.

The table is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
June 3 1m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladies buying Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

find the best assortment at the lovfest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They will also find other goods to suit them upoin

which they can save money. Our stock of Fancy

and Staple

DRY GOODS
Is now complete, among which may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings in Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In AVhite, Slate, Red and Yellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels in every variety; Car-

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS. gQtfr

SETS. FANS AND TIES.

Ask tarsfie OMTeffHITLlhen Cambilo- - Hand-

kerchief and You will find

them cheaft and everythlnig'else in proportion.
i )

Call and see us. It will pay you

EUAS A COHEN.
'Kill llL.ni HHm

oaUs vcm 3tetlQxtx

ra

AT

TIDDVBuOmORE.
Tsibucon aWiRec Gen. Ricb--

i .V?

"Green's HI ry of ffie English People," Yoi.111;

lusiou'L

"Ghost , of RedfiS,' ,T)y-tn-e author of 'Odd

. . Trump,?' etc. 11. --
.

Shlpman's Manifold Odder Bok8i with extra man

iuv4fDM RtiUng xoput toide&riMOheetSw The

i iirythulot Drummers, wur rt t

Congress tne Eavelepea, a new lot Jnst received.
! sSn .wtftH). 1 amiii l anc? ,:' .r-.-

"ResumipUottand the Silver .Qnsstion," by Henry
: y., .'Ksvttiui t .".) -

- - V. Poorp-- ... ... .

"Familiar mtt(Lsf'ln BartLOHl
((i 11,4 xl eln'i i.i xjo;i iHai

'Ml ,Ai-X- i 4 J(3iiA M1P CiikJA to TTi'
Any drders received fof'BooXiytf JrerrodfcaTstiot

on our shelves willrexivf( bromit aWeVftlbn; u; '

TEDDY & BRO.

gTOPAT THBirriifW rb? t .imr.M

' C& Bbowv. Proprietor,'
:tLitooitrNafm V '

a Jiw aaj 06heUu: A

"

FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS

TEACHERS & STUDENTS f08100 or $200 per month during vacation. Forfull particulars address J. C. MoCURDY A CoPhiladelphia, Pa.

Is AIjIVIX OlAt. Illustrated Catalogue of
. flFLESi SHOT jGjUNS, REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.
The only combination of the

true Jamaica Ginger withSAHEORD "S choice Aromatic and French
si oranoy .ior unoiera, Uholera

Morbus,"-Cram-
ps

and Pains,
Diarrhoea. Dysenterry, Dys-
pepsia,JAMAICA Flatulency, want , of
tone and actlvltv In the stom
ach and bowels, and avoiding
the dangers of ehanere of wa
ter, fnnri flrul pllmato

GINGER. ASK FOR

Sanford's Jamaica Oinger.
LAM E ITAUT

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is for lameness Or; weakness o the back, rheuma-
tism and all local pains and ashes, the best reme-
dy known. It was invented to overcome the slow
action of the ordinary Porous Plasters. It relieves
pain at once and cores where other plasters will
not even relieve. Sold everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents.

REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON.
declO Charlotte. N. C.

rTv7graiiaai
AND

WHEAT BREAD
AT PRATHER'S.

CAKES! CAKES!
Pound Sponge, Fruit, jelly, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes at PRATHER'S,

May 22. Trade Street

NOTICE !

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

WAGONS
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest.

Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June 8.

- WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Opposite Centra) Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

Prices as low as any other Drug House In the State.

Seven Dollars
And Fifty Cents will buy a bran new Iron Tank
Can. with pump, for holding Kerosene, at Dr. T.
C. Smith's Drug Store.

Sticky Fly P&yiY
Catches the Flies and holds them -- does not scat-
ter them like ordinary Fly Paper or poison may
be had at Dr. T. CSmlth's Drug Store.

"Five Gent Cigars.
"Town Talk," "My Pet," "Willie's Own," and
"Smoking Car." these brands of excellent Cigars
found at DrT. C. Smith's Drug Store.

Macaboy Snuff,
Fresh from the Mills, atDr. Tl" gmMsrug
Store.

Has lost his appetite, give- - him Barker's Horse
Powders kept by Dr. T. C. Smith, Druggist.

A

Tooth Brushes,
All Quanties and sftes; and price 1rorrfeettU" to
50 cents, at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store.

TTTTTTJ ."IW 'lil'l'l ll) Wf,') funSimmons' Liver Regulator
And Pills large, supply on hand-- at' BiC
Smith's Drug Store,w; .f trtXJ.

Green-Te- a
At 60 cents a pound quality guaranteed. Sold by
Dr. T. a Smith, Druggist,eorner opposite Central
Hotel.

110 deg. Kerosene Oil at 13 cents per gallon by
tha Rait1 at rtr T rt smith'. rma etrr

For enrlchlnr and living tone to the blood. Soldby Dr. T. a Smith, st, unarlotte, N. C.

airDyeat 25q.
And large assortment ef the most popular hairPoX&oteLj
f a . ; 3T..T,.; imf. Ih" M
For Ladles' and fThilrtren'o Shiua W 'm ti
smia Drag etem,fk4ixio. n d iimim. sit l

" ' " 'HI I'll lMlil,l... . IT,, , nn 11

LemomSuffarurfJlfHTTfl I

For makingi llemonade for picnic parOes'Sk,',
25 cents per box, at Dr.X C. BmlthlS- - Drugstore.

1'i 'A IHttVA 'A A

RittorcBbbSV K Bv U mirrrjTiTJ .... -
Just received; also Cutlcura Resolvent, and Wind-
er's Elixir, tf Dp. T. C. 8mia' Drug stosa.

timefor ,M to retire tint, we are .atUL,. Z LZT 1
rorvwt mwiahIm , .a a , , I

li rt mere ueoena--

tsv.wwnouia uegin tta; tearrilWHiUi iSKtJ, kJSH
that. while we have produced all this
wealth, we have purchased almost as
much other commodities, many of
which' we could hate made our-selv- es,

with the proceeds of our cotton
crop, and as our lands groy poorer and
pooier each yeart we are expending the
prodaets of rour soil to enrich others.
Hofqong, olLCataline, how long?"

' i 1 J-
Candtd Gonfessio. Another ' ex- -

tractfrom John .A Hyman's, letter to
theas1unn6?fcart referred
to yesterday- r- vS?,JI iBJlst saylhat dissatisfaction1 UVlaf i
ameror Republicans in this; State in

fte tribution ot patronage,'
r2L rth 'Wf aftenUonTto

this subject m part4f the adminisJratii.'ahd judicious selection of can
maiesrt uiuce Dy ourselves, I believejtiieterilCJw redeemed; and itsTotmUotmiididates for President and Vice Jesi- -

aeniin ujoo. v -

There It isligaint The Oli ag'-fa- nd

anappropriation f eisttttrto
the party" aay these model tiatriot lf
it wiU give fofcofflces With snug salaries
attached, bQ wen tnei'emolunients
cefouf patriotism rtem-out.'- 4Iy-mait- ls

no sentimentalist $ie isWsinesi
all afer, ande blurts outjfche truth if
it dos put him and his party in rather
an unfavorable light.' ;

Conkling peremptorily declines to do
ay stu&ng fit piiaf tWs summer in

et. Perhaps lie apprehends thai "0
might meet on the stump out there some
liar, blackguard and coward who jvould
make things disagreeable for iiim. ) '

.vpyoc iKu wm wo iOKen oacK ana money enter

!.
--p tyfcal

1 ' .'fWtfSt iO..S 'ii' 1 b l
.A J.i i PJHT l3Hti


